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Purse 1
Grid Size: 55W x 91H
Design Area: 3.93" x 6.50" (55 x 91 stitches)

Legend: Stitches
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DMC Cotton 3363</th>
<th>pine green - md</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>DMC Cotton 498</td>
<td>christmas red - dk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>●</td>
<td>DMC Cotton 728</td>
<td>golden yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○</td>
<td>DMC Cotton 712</td>
<td>cream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Purse 2
Grid Size: 51W x 60H
Design Area: 3.64" x 4.29" (51 x 60 stitches)

Legend: Stitches
X DMC Cotton 321 christmas red
● DMC Cotton 729 old gold - md
○ DMC Cotton 712 cream
≈ DMC Cotton 825 blue - dk
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Purse 3
Grid Size: 59W x 101H
Design Area: 4.21" x 7.21" (59 x 101 stitches)

Legend: Stitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✠</td>
<td>DMC Cotton 320 pistachio green - md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>×</td>
<td>DMC Cotton 946 burnt orange - md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>●</td>
<td>DMC Cotton 729 old gold - md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○</td>
<td>DMC Cotton 712 cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○</td>
<td>DMC Cotton White white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•</td>
<td>DMC Cotton 310 black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≈</td>
<td>DMC Cotton 825 blue - dk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Purse 4
Grid Size: 63W x 48H
Design Area: 4.50" x 3.43" (63 x 48 stitches)

Legend: Stitches
- DMC Cotton 320 pistachio green - md
- DMC Cotton 321 christmas red
- DMC Cotton 729 old gold - md
- DMC Cotton 712 cream
- DMC Cotton 825 blue - dk
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Purse 5
Grid Size: 63W x 48H
Design Area: 4.50" x 3.43" (63 x 48 stitches)

Legend: Stitches

åde DMC Cotton 320  pistachio green - md
× DMC Cotton 321  christmas red
• DMC Cotton 729  old gold - md
○ DMC Cotton 712  cream